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Our Mission: To Teach, Love, Live and Learn as Jesus Did
Our Vision: Share Faith, Serve Others, Seek Knowledge
As a school community, during the month of March, we Work from the Heart with Strength. The virtue of fortitude, strength, is the
armor that guards our soul’s deep desire to love God and to serve Him, even if martyrdom should be the cost. When we read the lives
of the martyrs we are amazed at their calmness and courage in confronting suffering and death: God’s power is fully expressed in
weakness, in the poverty of those who entrust themselves to him and place their hope in him alone. During this Lenten season, we can
entrust ourselves in God and place our hope in Him!

“... but he said to me, ‘My grace is sufficient for you for power is made perfect in weakness.’ I will rather boast most gladly of my
weaknesses, in order that the power of Christ may dwell with me. Therefore, I am content with weaknesses, insults, hardships,
persecutions, and constraints, for the sake of Christ; for when I am weak, then I am strong.” 2 Corinthians 12:9-10
Dear Parents and Students,
I hope this newsletter finds you well in spirit and in health. As you would suspect, we continue to monitor and prepare for the
spread of the Coronavirus, or COVID-19. School Superintendents met with the County Health Commissioner yesterday to share
information regarding preventative steps, the formulation of school system plans, answering questions, and sharing access to resources
if the situation reaches crisis level in our area. As we move forward, I will continue to communicate any new plans or procedures to all
of you in a timely fashion. We continue to sanitize high touch areas throughout the school day, encourage coughing and sneezing into
elbows and tissues, stress frequent and vigorous hand washing, and promote the use of hand sanitizer. Also, if a child is ill, please keep
them home to convalesce and better return healthy and rested. Thank you for your patience and cooperation as we all deal with this
at home, work, and school. I have included some general information from the CDC later in the newsletter, which may be helpful.
Finally, thank you for your children. They are gifts and we are blessed to have them here at St. Charles. At last Friday’s all-school
Mass, Fr. Tom had a brief, but memorable message. As the Gospel spoke about fasting, Fr. Tom made the point that, yes, fasting can
be very beneficial, and if conducted with pure intentions, God appreciates the effort. BUT, before we focus too much on that, God
would rather we examine our hearts and work to clean up those areas first. Maybe we need to do a better job listening to our parents,
spouses, or children. Stop arguing with siblings, or raging about politics. Reach out to an old friend or lonely neighbor or relative. Limit
our cell phone or TV time and use the time to be more helpful at work or around the house. And always more prayer and more care.
Work with and for the people around us, and then take another step of focusing on fasting and deeper prayer. Nice! Thanks - Rob S.
What is coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)? - Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a respiratory illness that can spread
from person to person. The virus that causes COVID-19 is a novel coronavirus that was first identified during an investigation into an
outbreak in Wuhan, China.
How does COVID-19 spread? - The virus that causes COVID-19 probably emerged from an animal source, but now it seems to be
spreading from person to person. It’s important to note that person-to-person spread can happen on a continuum. Some diseases are
highly contagious (like measles), while other diseases are less so. At this time, it’s unclear how easily or sustainably the virus that
causes COVID-19 is spreading between people. Learn what is known about the spread of newly emerged coronaviruses at
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/ transmission.html.
What are the symptoms of COVID-19? - Patients with COVID-19 have had mild to severe respiratory illness with symptoms of
• f ever
• c ough
• shortness of breath
What are severe complications from this virus? - M
 any patients have pneumonia in both lungs.
How can I help protect myself? - T
 he best way to prevent infection is to avoid being exposed to the virus that causes COVID-19.
Simple everyday preventive actions to help prevent the spread of respiratory viruses includes:
•A
 void close contact with people who are sick.
•A
 void touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
•W
 ash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60%
alcohol if soap and water are not available.
If you are sick, to keep from spreading respiratory illness to others, you should:
•S
 tay home when you are sick.
•C
 over your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash.
•C
 lean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
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What should I do if I recently traveled and got sick? - I f you were traveling within the past 14 days and feel sick with fever,
cough, or difficulty breathing, you should seek medical care. Call the office of your health care provider before you go, and tell them
about your travel and your symptoms. They will give you instructions on how to get care without exposing other people to your illness.
While sick, avoid contact with people, don’t go out and delay any travel to reduce the possibility of spreading illness to others.
Is there a vaccine? - T
 here is currently no vaccine to protect against COVID-19. The best way to prevent infection is to avoid being
exposed to the virus that causes COVID-19.
Is there a treatment? - T
 here is no specific antiviral treatment for COVID-19. People with COVID-19 can seek medical care to help
relieve symptoms.
If you are sick with COVID-19 or suspect you are infected with the virus that causes COVID-19, follow the steps below
to help prevent the disease from spreading to people in your home and community.
Stay home except to get medical care - You should restrict activities outside your home, except for getting medical care. Do not
go to work, school, or public areas. Avoid using public transportation, ride-sharing, or taxis.
Separate yourself from other people and animals in your home People: - A
 s much as possible, you should stay in a specific
room and away from other people in your home. Also, you should use a separate bathroom, if available.
Animals: D
 o not handle pets or other animals while sick. See C
 OVID-19 and Animals for more information.
Call ahead before visiting your doctor - If you have a medical appointment, call the healthcare provider & tell them that you have
or may have COVID-19. This will help the healthcare provider’s office take steps to keep other people from getting infected or exposed.
Wear a facemask - You should wear a facemask when you are around other people (e.g., sharing a room or vehicle) or pets and
before you enter a healthcare provider’s office. If you are not able to wear a facemask (for example, because it causes trouble
breathing), then people who live with you should not stay in the same room with you, or they should wear a facemask if they enter
your room.
Cover your coughs and sneezes - C
 over your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze. Throw used tissues in a
lined trash can; immediately wash your hand with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or clean your hands with an alcohol-based
hand sanitizer that contains at least 60 to 95% alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them together until they feel
dry. Soap and water should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty.
Avoid sharing personal household items - You should not share dishes, drinking glasses, cups, eating utensils, towels, or bedding
with other people or pets in your home. After using these items, they should be washed thoroughly with soap and water.
Clean your hands often - W
 ash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not available,
clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and
rubbing them together until t hey feel dry. Soap and water should be used preferentially if hands are visibly dirty. Avoid touching your
eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
Clean all “high-touch” surfaces every day - H
 igh touch surfaces include counters, tabletops, doorknobs, bathroom fixtures, toilets,
phones, keyboards, tablets, and besides tables. Also, clean any surfaces that may have blood, stool or body fluids on them.Use a
household cleaning spray or wipe, according to the label instructions. Labels contain instructions for safe and effective use of the
cleaning product including precautions you should take when applying the product, such as wearing gloves and making sure you have
good ventilation during use of the product.
Monitor your symptoms - Monitor your symptoms Seek prompt medical attention if your illness is worsening (e.g., difficulty
breathing). Before seeking care, call your healthcare provider and tell them that you have, or are being evaluated for COVID-19. Put on
a facemask before you enter the facility. These steps will help the healthcare provider’s office to keep other people in the office or
waiting room from getting infected or exposed.
Ask your healthcare provider to call the local or state health department. Persons who are placed under active monitoring or
facilitated self-monitoring should follow instructions provided by their local health department or occupational health professionals, as
appropriate.
If you have a medical emergency and need to call 911, notify the dispatch personnel that you have, or are being evaluated for
COVID-19. If possible, put on a facemask before emergency medical services arrive.
Discontinuing home isolation - Patients with confirmed COVID-19 should remain under home isolation precautions until the risk of
secondary transmission to others is thought to be low. The decision to discontinue home isolation precautions should be made on a
case-by-case basis, in consultation with healthcare providers and state and local health departments.
For more information: w
 ww.cdc.gov/COVID19
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CALENDAR UPDATE
March

6
7
11
11
12
13
13
13
14
14
15
15-21
17
18
18
18
19
20
20
23
25
26
27
March 30 - April

Parish Stations of the Cross, 7:00 pm, with Benediction
Regional Science Fair at PFW
Sacrament of Reconciliation - grades 5-6-7-8
Fine Arts Booster Meeting in Room A, 7:00 pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation - grades 2-3-4
Report Cards
Father - Daughter Dance, 7:00 - 9:00 pm in cafeteria
Parish Stations of the Cross, 7:00 pm,with Benediction
ISSMA Middle School Band competition at Paulding Middle School
F.A.M.E. Festival at Grand Wayne Center, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
F.A.M.E. Festival at Grand Wayne Center, 12:00-5:00 pm
Indiana Severe Weather Preparedness Week
Grade 3 IREAD-3 Testing
Indiana State-wide Tornado Drill
Grade 3 IREAD-3 Testing
School Board meeting in room C, 7:00 pm
Spring Musical Frozen Jr in gym, 7:00 pm
Fish Fry, 4:30 - 7:00 pm
Parish Stations of the Cross, 7:00 pm,with Benediction
Parish Reconciliation Service, 7:00 pm
Pueri Cantores’ Mass at St. Pius X, Granger, 3:00 pm
Living Stations, 2:00 pm
Friday - No School
3 Spring Break

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to Declan Arens, Kim Bireley, Gabby Colone, Savannah Ferguson, Dylan Miguel, Raylee Gabet, Makenzi Anderson,
Madelyn Warner, Daisy James, Drew Hofrichter, Mikey Kuras, Beau Miller, Audrey Rottinger, Moses Piang, Andrew Hogan, Preston
Cesaretti, Elena Rottinger, Dawson Shovek.
FATHER - DAUGHTER DANCE
The dance will be held on Friday, March 13, 7:00-9:00 pm in the cafeteria. This is a fun night for daughters and dads or grandpas or
uncles or brothers or other special people in their lives. Girls Pre-K (age 4) and up are welcome! There will be lots of great raffle
baskets and snacks and, of course, DANCING. Admission is $15 for an adult and one daughter couple, $5 for each additional daughter.
Forms are available in the school office. Please pay in advance by March 11, to guarantee a flower for your daughter.
Borromeo Bash 2020
What a success! We want to thank the entire parish and school community for your support of Borromeo Bash 2020 held on February 1
at Ceruti's. There were 480 guests at this sold-out event, and over $80,000 was raised to be used for security and technology updates
throughout the school including security cameras, key card door scanners, and teachers' computers. With the money that we raised
over our goal, we have ensured that these projects will be fully funded and completed before the start of the 2020-2021 school year.
All students and staff at St. Charles are impacted by this investment in their safety and education.
Through the generous support of our caring parish, the school accomplishes the mission "to teach, love, live, and learn as Jesus did."
Thank you again for your attendance, donations, sponsorships, and prayers. We hope to see you at the next Borromeo Bash on
February 6, 2021. -2020 Borromeo Bash Planning Committee
GIRLS ON THE RUN
Register now for the 2020 Spring Season of GIRLS ON THE RUN! This 10-week program encourages girls in 3rd-5th grade to establish
healthy lifestyles, set goals, and build confidence. Practices will be at St. Charles every Monday and Wednesday from 3:00 4:30 pm, starting March 9, and the season concludes with the Girls on the Run 5k on May 17. Cost of the program ranges from
$25 - $115 per participant, based on household income. Please visit w
 ww.gotr-nei.org for more information and to register.
Registration ends Sunday, March 8, and is limited to the first 20 participants - so go online today! If you have additional
questions, please contact our coaches - Emily Parker (emilypfeiffer34@gmail.com) or Jeanette Rivera (justkobb@hotmail.com).
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St. Charles Parish Lenten Fish Fry
Friday, March 20, 4:30-7:00 pm in the school cafeteria.
Menu: Fish, Potato Wedges, Dinner roll, Applesauce, Coleslaw, Dessert, and Beverage
Cost: Adults (age 13+) $10.00, Children (ages 5-12) $5.00 Fish or $4 Grilled Cheese
Carry Outs are available at door #8
Change Lives Through Indiana’s Safe Haven Law
In Indiana, people can anonymously s urrender newborns without fear of arrest or prosecution. As long as there are no signs of child
abuse, information is not required of those leaving infants who are less than 30 days of age with emergency service providers or in a
Safe Haven Baby Box.
Safe Haven Baby Boxes, which are allowed through a l aw I co-authored in 2015, can be installed on an exterior wall of a fire station
or hospital. The door automatically locks when a newborn is placed inside, which is temperature regulated and equipped with a silent
alert system to notify nearby staff that a baby has been surrendered.
There are 2
 1 baby box locations http://www.des05.com/t/39073395/1456975733/83182884/0/60330/?x=c6d252f1
in Indiana. Since 2015, there has not been a single baby die by abandonment in our state. In February, a healthy newborn was
surrendered in New Haven. This baby is the sixth to be surrendered in a baby box under full anonymity.
Now it’s up to all of us to help spread the word http://www.des05.com/t/39073395/1456975733/83182885/0/60330/?x=7c71db0a
about this law and the use of baby boxes to those in crisis who are unable to care for their newborn. Donations for Safe Haven Baby
Boxes can also be made here.
If you or someone you know is considering surrendering a newborn, there are trained professionals who can be reached at any
time by calling 1-866-99BABY1. Click h
 ere to learn more.
BOX TOP FOR EDUCATION CONTEST
The Spring 2020 Box Tops Contest concluded last week, and we collected over 3,600 Box Tops. The first place winner was Mrs.
Bullerman’s class in 6-20 and they will be rewarded with a pizza party and dress down day. Mrs. Thomas’s class in 3-11 was our
second place winner and will receive an ice cream treat and a dress down day. Mrs. Wilson’s class in 3-9 was the third place winner
and will receive a dress down day. Thank you to all the volunteers who helped with the counting and trimming of Box Tops these past
4 weeks:  Theresa Cornewell, Erin Morris, Judy Smith, and Emily Walden. Please continue to clip and save your Box Tops as the next
contest comes up in the fall. Your efforts support Fine Arts activities for all students of Saint Charles.
Health Career Fair for Kids
Fort Wayne Medical Society Alliance presents the 25th annual Doctor’s Day, A Hands-on Health Career Fair for Kids, on Saturday,
March 7, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm at Science Central. FREE admission for all to Science Central all day! Tour Parkview Samaritan and
Lutheran Air medical helicopters, watch exciting medical and wellness demonstrations, practice first aid at the Teddy Bear Care Clinic,
explore an ambulance, receive a free removable finger cast, and much, much more! See the flyer attached to last week’s newsletter for
more info!
The Spring Play Is Here!!
The St. Charles Borromeo School Production of
is Thursday, March 19, 2020.
Music & Lyrics by Kristen Anderson-Lopez & Robert Lopez
Book by Jennifer Lee
Based on the Disney film written by Jennifer Lee and directed by Chris Buck and Jennifer Lee
The original Broadway production of F
 rozen was directed by Michael Grandage and produced by Disney Theatrical Productions.
All are invited to the St. Charles Borromeo School production of Frozen, Jr., on Thursday, March 19, 2020 at 7:00pm in the Hession
Center gym. Doors will open at 6:30 pm. The cast and crew are comprised of students from our 6th, 7th, and 8th grades with some
additional younger students. Though admission will be taken at the door, you are encouraged to purchase tickets in advance through
the school office. Please use the form at the end of last week’s newsletter or request a form at the office to place your request for
tickets. Adult tickets are $5.00 and student tickets are $2.00 (PreK and younger are free).
Disney’s F
 rozen Jr. is presented through special arrangement with and all authorized performance materials are supplied by Music
Theatre International, 423 West 55th Street, New York, NY 10019, Phone: (212) 541-4684, Fax: (212) 397-4684, w
 ww.MTIShows.com
The license purchased by St. Charles Borromeo School to produce this show does NOT grant anyone the right to make, use and/or
distribute a mechanical recording (rehearsal, performance or otherwise) of the Play or any portion of it by any means whatsoever,
including, but not limited to audiocassette, videotape, film, CD, DVD and other digital sequencing. All recording of this show is
prohibited. Thank you for your cooperation with these requirements.
Mrs. J. Till, Ms. Hope, Ms. Bassett, Mrs. Pittenger, Mrs. Schipper
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SCRIP NEWS
2nd Week of Lent – Hopefully your lent journey is on track. If you have experienced a set-back, don’t give up, just start over.
There is still a lot of Lent left. Consider using SCRIP t o help you plan your meatless Fridays.
Spring Break! – Spring Break begins at the end of the month. Are you heading south? Don’t forget to stock up on gas
cards for your trip as well as gift cards to your favorite food stops along the way. Do you plan to grocery shop when you reach your
destination? Check out the list of grocery stores in the area and see if you can use SCRIP for those purchases. With SCRIP you can
appreciate a rebate from your trip and earn a nice profit for the parish.
If you are not traveling, look at some of the items in our “Entertainment” section of the order form – we have movies,
bowling and laser tag merchants that would give you a nice rebate on your “ Spring Break” activities. Maybe your plans
include a shopping spree or just a nice dinner out. Having SCRIP gift cards for any of the choices turns your “ Spring
Break” into cash in your pocket.
St. Patrick’s Day Giveaway – It’s that time of year when everyone is Irish, at least for 24 hours. Well, that includes Scrip! That’s
right, one extra lucky SCRIP shopper will win a “Pot ó Gold” in honor of our dear St. Patrick. All you have to do for your chance to
win this prize is to place an order of $
 100 or more anytime March 13 – 16.
Last week was a good week for SCRIP! Thanks to all our shoppers, especially those we haven’t seen in a while. Keep up the
good work.
VOLUNTEERS:
Mar. 9 – CLASSROOM DELIVERY – Jen Prada
Mar. 13 – Maryann Quinn, Jenny Perkins, Sue Rohling, Amy Copeland
Mar. 13 – CLASSROOM DELIVERY – Christine Sweigert
Mar. 14 – Jennifer Hogan, Tricia Lilly, Marlene McKinney
Mar. 15 – Cathy Yaggy, Jennifer Hogan, Roberta Keefer
Mar. 16 – CLASSROOM DELIVERY – Suzanne Stratton
Mar. 20 – Kathy Johns, Val Lankenau, Gerry James, Judy Smith
Mar. 20 – CLASSROOM DELIVERY – Melissa Thompson
Mar. 21 – Amy Lin, Audrey Stauffer, Diane Keefer
Mar. 22 – Sue Christle, Brenda Harter, Laurie Amstutz
SPRING CYO SPORTS
SOFTBALL
5/6th Grade girls softball: The season is ready to begin. It is open to all 5th and 6th grade girl students. The first practice on
March 11th from 6-7:30 in the St Charles Gym. We will have a parent meeting the last 15 minutes of the practice at 7:15.
At this meeting, we will hand out participation forms, discuss schedule, expectations etc... All athletes must have a physical for the
2019-2020 school year completed to participate.
7/8 Grade girls softball: The athletic board is seeking a head coach. If interested, please contact Sean Digan (417-0216 or
digansm@comcast.net.)
SOCCER
The athletic board is seeking a head coach for 5th boys and 5th girls. If interested, please contact Sean Digan (417-0216 or
digansm@comcast.net.)
6th Girls Soccer: First practice will be Tuesday, March 10, 3:30 - 5:30 pm in the Hession Center.
7th Girls Soccer:: stay tuned for announcements in school or next week's newsletter.
8th Girls Soccer: First practice will be Tuesday, March 10, 5:30 - 7:30 pm in the Hession Center. 2nd practice will be
Thursday, March 12, 3:30 - 5:30 pm in the Hession Center.
6th Boys Soccer: Stay tuned for announcements in school or next week's newsletter.
7th & 8th Boys Soccer will be a combined team. Stay tuned for announcements in school or next week's newsletter.
TRACK
1st meeting will be Monday, March 16, at 5:00 in the school cafeteria.
JUNIOR HIGH GOLF TEAM
Calling all St. Charles 7th and 8th graders who have an interest and/or play golf! There will be sign-ups in the classrooms for
anyone who is interested in playing golf, or you could email about your interest at gustoandemily@gmail.com. The season will begin
after spring break! I look forward to a successful season! C
 indy Miltner
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TRACK SEASON IS READY TO BEGIN
The 2020 Boys’ and Girls’ St. Charles Track Season is almost upon us. It is open to all 5th thru 8th grade students. We will have
our 1st practice which will include an info meeting on March 16th starting at 5pm in the school cafeteria (The Parent/Athlete meeting will
START the practice) At this meeting we will hand out Participation forms, discuss the practice/meet schedule as well as expectations
for the season, which typically runs thru mid-May. All athletes must have a physical for the 2019-2020 school year completed in order
to participate.
For the 1st two weeks prior to Spring Break, we will meet at St. Charles by the cafeteria entrance. The initial practice
schedule will be as follows: 5PM-6PM on Monday 16th, Wednesday 18th & Thursday 19th. The following week’s practice
will only be on Monday, 23rd and Wednesday, 25th. All athletes should come prepared to run outside during our practices.
If anyone has any questions or would like to be added to a mailing list please contact Coach Chris Kaufman, c kboiler@comcast.net or
260-414-6730.
ST. CHARLES CARDINALS TENNIS CLUB
If you enjoy tennis or would like to learn to play, consider joining Cardinal Tennis. Players of all abilities are encouraged to try this
great lifetime sport. This club is open to boys and girls from 5th to 8th grade!
The season will last approximately 6 weeks (second week of April through May). Practices will be held most Fridays from 5:30 pm
– 6:30 pm. Matches will be played during the week and on some Saturdays. Andy Meyer will be coaching this year. Please contact
Danielle Meyer by e-mail at dabameyer@gmail.com or by phone (260)602- 8144 to sign up or if you have questions or would like to
help coach.
The parent meeting will be on Wednesday, March 18 at 6:30 pm in Hession Room B. A nominal fee of $40 will be charged to cover
the cost of t-shirts, tennis balls, and court reservations.
Junior Saints Rugby
The Bishop Dwenger Rugby Club invites boys in grades 6-8 to a free rugby clinic on March 10 & 12 from 6-7:30 at Shield Field located
at Bishop Dwenger High School. Information will be available for boys that want to compete this spring. Please contact Sam DiFilippo at
dwengerrugby@gmail.com to register.
F.A.M.E. Festival - The FAME Festival is the centerpiece of public student art celebrations. Held every year during the spring, this
two-day Festival features: an average of 200 performing groups, 6,000 student paintings, drawings and sculptures; the FAMEous
Imaginarium - a hands-on creative arts center, Scavenger Hunt; performances by Visiting Artists; an interactive Instrument Playground
and more. Student performances (piano, vocal, dance, and drama) and student art displays, along with workshops featuring guest
musicians, dancers, and visual artists, will all be a part of the Fort Wayne FAME Festival, next weekend, on Saturday, March 14, and
Sunday, March 15, at the Grand Wayne Center. This year’s festival will spotlight Latin America, culminating with the Celebration of
Youth Concert on Sunday. This is the 32nd year for a festival of this kind in Fort Wayne. Admission to the festival is $5 for adults and
FREE for children 18 and under. Participation in most of the activities is free of charge.
Art Projects will be on display in the main exhibit hall of the Grand Wayne Center. Art boards (#155 and #160) and
sculpture garden tables are arranged by school. St. Charles Borromeo School will have a large display of work. The Fine Arts Boosters
have paid a school membership fee for us to belong to this organization and the additional fee for our student art work to be displayed.
There is not a separate art fair at school; please attend this festival and see the wonderful work of our students!
The I maginarium is a popular part of the festival. This is a make-it, take-it craft area and features theme related projects. It
is located in the center of the main exhibit hall.
Admission $5 Adults (cash only) - Children under 18 are FREE
Time Saturday, March 14: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Sunday, March 15: 12 noon to 5:00 pm
For more information: h
 ttps://famearts.org/
Summer Youth Art Program
The University of Saint Francis’ School of Creative Arts is hosting a Youth Art Program for summer 2020. Student fee is $75 per week.
Sessions are for grades 1-3, 4-5, and 6-8. Classes meet from 9 to 11 am, Monday through Friday. Students may participate in one, two
or three weeks. All materials and supplies are provided.
Week One: July 6 - 10: FOLLOW THE LINE: Explore fun ways to create a variety of lines while using interesting materials and tools.
Week Two: July 13 - 17: E
 NCHANTED WORLDS: Create an imaginary world using a variety of materials.
Week Three: July 20 - 24: CHARACTER CREATION: Create you own character and an environment where they live.
Contact: Molly McGowan, Art Coordinator (260-399-8064) m
 mcgowan@sf.edu Register at bit.ly/youtharts20
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March 2020 Cafeteria Lunch Menu
9

10
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Tomato Soup
Goldfish Crackers
Green Beans
Pears
Milk

11

17
Chicken Caesar Salad
Soft Pretzel
Cheese Sauce
Broccoli
Oranges
Milk

18

Corn Dog
Oven Fries
Baked Beans
Peaches
Cookie
Milk

24
Taco Salad w/Cheese
Black Beans
Doritos
Corn
Grapes
Milk

25

Hot Dog
Sweet Potato Fries
Peas
Mixed Fruit
Scooby Snacks
Milk

Chicken Patty
Fries
Broccoli
Scooby Snacks
Mixed Fruit
Milk

16

23

12
French Toast Sticks
w/Syrup
Sausage
Hashbrowns
Dragon Juice
Banana
Milk

13
Scoops w/Taco Meat
Lettuce, Cheese
Black Beans
Corn
Grapes
Milk

19
Soft Taco
Cheese, Lettuce
Refried Beans
Corn
Grapes
Milk

20

Chicken Nuggets
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Dinner Roll
Steamed Carrots
Applesauce
Milk
26

Cheeseburger
w/Lettuce, pickle,
Tomato
Fries
Pineapple
Milk

Cheese Omelette
Pancake w/Syrup
Hashbrowns
Dragon Juice
Banana
Milk
27

Ham & Turkey Sub
Sandwich
Sun Chips
Veggies & Dip
Banana
Milk

Lunch Prices 2019-2020
Milk Only $0.45

Lunch/Milk $2.80

Cheese Pizza
Veggies & Dip
Pretzels
Go-Gurt
Pineapple
Milk

NO SCHOOL

Extra Entrée $1.50

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO CATHOLIC SCHOOL LUNCH
ACCOUNTING FORM
Parents can put money into the student's account through your MyPaymentsPlus (formerly MyMealsPlus) online account at
www.mypaymentsplus.com or by calling 1-877-237-0946 for a small fee. Or, you may send a check with the Lunch Accounting Form
below to the school cafeteria. For example, if you have 3 children, send a check for $90 payable to St. Charles Cafeteria and designate
$30 to each child's account. Each child who will eat hot lunch needs to have money in their meal account. It is recommended to have a
minimum of $14.00 in this account which will pay for five meals. If the student may want additional portions of the main entree, then
it is recommended to have a minimum of $6.00 in the account as well. if you have questions regarding this, you may call the school
cafeteria at 969-4028 on school days 8:00-12:30 or the school office at 484-3392.
.........................................................(Cut here)..............................................................
Last Name

First Name

Grade-Room

Lunch ID

Payment

Payments are used to pay for a Meal (regular price $2.80), Extra Entree ($1.50), and Milk ($0.45)
Last Name

First Name

Grade-Room

Lunch ID

Payment

Payments are used to pay for a Meal (regular price $2.80), Extra Entree ($1.50), and Milk ($0.45)

Last Name

First Name

Grade-Room

Lunch ID

Payment

Payments are used to pay for a Meal (regular price $2.80), Extra Entree ($1.50), and Milk ($0.45)

Total Payment Enclosed

"The USDA and the State of Indiana are equal opportunity providers and employers."
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